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EXTRAORDINARY SESSION OF THE WORLD COUNCIL OF PEACE 

Berlin, 23 - 28 May, 1954.

M. SERKNI.

Mr. Chairman, Dear Friends,

During yesterday's session, speeches such as those of
Professors HIRANO, INFELD, and COSYNS, and those of Dr
SOKHEY and Dr. KITCHLEW, brought into our discussion
important new elements which give us something to detail
and clarify the main lines of the picture given by Mr. Pritt
in his report. However, it seems to me that at this point
in our discussion a question arises whioh we dare not avoid 
on pain of failing in our task.

From the birth of our movement we hare distinguished 
ourse ves from any other Peace movement or grouping in that

0UraelTes “ d haTe “ ted as people who do 
not limit themselves to seeking and debating peaceful solutions
whioh are reasonable and possible. We came forward as people
who got for Peace and who organise the action of the peoples 
for Peace. *

The clarification that we have received from our friends
the scientists, the emotion we felt as we listened.to the
pathetic appeal of the peoples of Asia in the speeoh of-
Professor Hirano and the message of Dr. Kitchlew, should not
confine us to the serene beatitudes of scientific laws or.
passive anguish over the fate of our civilisation. . Neither 
s ould we llmlt ourselves tQ puttlng f0rward yet Qnoe mQre
the reasonable solutions that we have worked out and which 
hundreds of millions of men and women have supported by- 
putting their signature to the Stockholm Appeal. Each 
of our national movements and -1 hundreds of millions of 
men and women throughout the world expect that, as a
result of this discussion we shall give a clear and concrete
answer to the question which they are asking themselves
as they confront the menace of a new and monstrous horror.
The question is - what is to be done?

I should like to try and give and answer to this - 
question in the name of the Italian Peace Movement on the
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basis of our national experience integrated and confronted 
at this session with that of other European, Asian and 
American movements. And I hope you will excuse me if in 
my contribution, I touoh on questions whioh are more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y ' o n  the second point 
on the Agenda.

The reason is that at the present time, questions related 
to the deadly threat of weapons of mass destruction hanging 
OTer humanity, are more olosely related than ever to the 
effort whioh is needed to give all peoples the bcfrofit of 
oolleotire security. The n-bomb threat is not a meta- 
physioal or mystioal threat of a oosmio nature hanging over 
our world through the aotion of foroes whioh are foreign to 
it. It is a real and present danger whioh darkens mankind's 
horizon in olose relationship to oonorete and definite threats 
of war whioh oan be seen on this same horizon.

Publio opinion in all countries olearly felt this by 
reaoting so differently to the announcement of the creation of 
the first thermo-nuolear weapons whioh was given a year ago 
by Mr. Malenkov and to the news of the H-bomb explosions 
reoently made by the United States Government in the Pacifio 
islands.

From several sides at onoe we have been asked the following 
question in a pol’emioal tone: "Why is it?" people have asked 
ua with a knowing air, "that the Peaoe Movement is so moved by 
the Bikini and . Khiwetok experiments? Why is it that you 
only realised the mortal dangers of the H-bomb when Araerioa has 
finally managed to oonatruot one? Why do you take advantage 
of the emotion aroused among the publio by the bad luok over a 
few yellow-skinned fishermen to rouse publio opinion against 
the polloy of Mr. Foster Dulles?"

The reply to this question oan, in mj opinion, help us 
to see more olearly the tasks imposed upon us by the dsvslopment 
of ths international situation. To begin with it is true 
that our Wsrld Counoll, has never, sinos Stookholm, stopped 
warning the whole of mankind against the mortal dangers 
oreated by weapons of mass destruotionj
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and we may say that our movement has no document in which 
this warning has not been repeated and which has not made 
oonorete proposals for the prohibition of these weapons*

But on the other hand, it is no less true that at 
various times our World Council’s repeated Appeals on this 
question have met with a very different response from the 
men and women of the whole world and even from those who 
belong to our Movement. In this way^ ipng before the 
Bureau of our World Council issued a new Appeal for a . 
campaign against the H—bomb at its last Session, public 
opinion in the U.S. was roused by an unprecedented wave of 
feeling as a result of the latest experiments at Bikini.
This oannot be explained only by our initiative and our 
propaganda.

Why did publio opinion in the United States not feel 
a similar emotion at the time when Mr. Malenkov announced 
the first thermo-nuolear explosion in the Soviet Union, 
even though he did not fail to stress, on that occasion 
the new dangers menacing the future of humanity as a 
result of the continuation of the atomic armaments race?

The reply is easy. It is that at the very moment when 
the Soviet Government could boast that it had a monopoly of 
the new weapon, it did not hesitate to declare that it was v 
more than ever determined to give up suoh an advantage, to - ■!. 
accept an agreement on the absolute and controlled prohibition 
of use and construction of all weapons of mass destruction. In i 
these circumstances even sections of American public opinion - 
whioh are confused and pciboned by the war-mongers* propaganda
oould see no threat of a thermo-nuclear war being launched ...
, qmijatrj in the announcement made by Mr, ..Malenkov^

But these are the very seotions of American publio opinion 
whioh first gave/alarm to us and to world public opinion by 
their worried and hysterioal reaotion fo the first American -- 
H-bomb explosions in the Paoifio Islands. ■ And it is not only- 
a question of the traglv conaequenoes whioh.these uncontrolled 
explosions hare had for the innooent victims, it is not only 
a question of the disregard whioh is shown in this for the . 
men o&Ued *ooloure<l* who were treated as guinea-pigs, it is . - 
not only a question of the attaok whioh is seen in this against



the freedom of the seas, all that perhaps would not have been 
able to produoe such a ware of emotion In all seotlons of 
public opinion In the United States where the man in the street 
Is subjeoted to the hammering of the propaganda of a policy 
of strength. In the United States, as in the rest of the world, 
the deep feeling aroused by the thermo-nuclear experiments 
at Bikini was the consequence of the fact that it finds 
its.plaoe preoisely within the framework of the striking 
demonstrations of this "policy of strength*.
. -And through coincidences which cannot be considered 

fortuitous and rightly so, the threat of a thermo-nuolear war 
no longer appear as an abstraot possibility but as a present 
and immediate reality, in whloh no man or woman can afford 
to be airinterested.

At the beginning of this year in fact, the "New Look" 
of the American strategy took shape and was proclaimed as 
the basis of the "polioy of strength" of the United States; 
and it was by the deolared intention to taye recourse to 
weapons of mass destruotlon that the American leadership 
oommitted itself to the "New Look".

At the rery moment when, on the‘ere of the Berlin Con- 
ferenct the action of the peoples had imposed the principle 
of meeting and negotiation for Peaoe, the atomic diplomacy, 
of Mr, Foster Dulles exerted unheard of pressure on Franoe,
Oreat Britain and Italy to enforce the ratification of a 
treaty suoh as X.D.C. whloh would render impossible any 
peaceful solution of the Oerman problem* And further, it 
was at the aotual moment when events were coming to a head, 
in Indo-China that the open threat of atomic action against 
China and the internationalisation of the war in Vlet-Nam 
were declared by tl - American dlplomaoy; and it was in this■ 
framework that the first thermo-nuolear explosions took plaoe 
with great publlolty by the United States and were oarrled on 
until the ere of the Oenera meeting. It seems to us thatIno more was neoessary justly to expose t\ American and world publlo 
opinion the threat of a thermo-nuolear war as a concrete, real 
and immediate threat, lndlrielbly linked with the real threats
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of war which hang over the world, in Asia and in the very 
heart of Europe. And it is thl^prhich explains the new feeling 
whioh the Bikini experiments have aroused in the world in 
circles which we had not been ahle to touch with the great 
campaign around the Stockholm Appeal. The wideness and the 
intensity alone of this feeling show the measure of the peril 
which we must face; they show us, we feel, the link whioh 
we must establish between our fight for the banning of the 
H-bomb and our fight for the peaceful solution of the problems 
which divide the world; they show us the new possibilities-- . 
whioh are opening up before our proposals and aotion for peace; 
they suggest to us the reply whioh we can give to the question
which people ask us — what is-to be done?......  ---

It might be interesting on this subject to tell you 
briefly of the experience of our Movement in ray country, where 
the fight around the problem of E.D.C. holds the centre of the 
politioalscene at the present time. Considering the particular 
importanoe which Rome has for the whole Catholio world, we 
thought that the illustration of our experience about the 
oampaign for the banning of the H-bomb arid its link with the 
caaffiign against E.D.C. could be of interest extending beyond
national Italian soope. ....... —  .......

The appeal for the banning of the H-bomb issued by our 
Bureau at its last sesson, was immediately interpreted by the 
Italian Movement as the beginning of a great campaign and our 
National Committee quiokly studied the conditions and form 
of it. Having considered the broad character which the ... 
campaign around the Stockholm Appeal assumed In our oountry, 
where 17 million oitizens signed this Appeal, it seemed olear 
to us that there oould not be a mechanical repetition in our . 
oountry of this oampaign. Besides, Communists and Socialists, 
millions of Catholics Jmd given their support to the Stockholm 
Appeal; but the Catholic organisations by their very nature,
had always abstained from giving such supports And had even----
opposed our campaign with the whole weight of their organisation 
and discipline.
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la a oountry like our* where the Churoh and the Catholic 
organisation* diroot and oontrol a largo sootion of publlo 
opinion th* decisive *xpan*ion of aotion for peaoe, required 
by th* d*r*lopn*nt of th* international aituation, would hare 
boon inpoaaible without a nore oapablo of oloaing th* gap 
which *till dirid*a th* *upport* of peaoe. Tho feeling which 
ha* b**n arou**d in our oountry by tho oxplo*ion* at Bikini 
ha* orerooae thi* tap and extended w*ll into the oaap of tho 
Catholio na***s n  woll a* into that of tho naaees influ*no*d 
by Sooialist idoa*. That i* why w* think our National 
Cosartttse wa* oorreot, following tho Vienna seating of our 
Bureau, to giro th* Appeal for a world oaapaign againat th*
H-boob *xpr***ion in a national appeal. In this we made a 
particular point of tho n*oo**ity of uniting in thia oaapaign 
both thd aaaeea of tho pooplo with Sooialiat tendonoiea and 
tho** aassss of th* p*opl* and organisation* under th* influ*noo
of th* Catholio Churoh.

Proa th* tin* of launohing our national appeal whioh 
oloa*ly link*d th* denunciation of tho atoaio throat with that 
of tbe threat arising froa th* division of tho world into 
opposing Military blooa, tho oorr*otn*** of our analysia wa* 
provsd by th* iaasiiats r*p*rou**ion whioh our appoal arou*ed 
in offldial Catholi* sirolsO thsaselvoe. A r*f*r*no* aade by 
as is our resolution on th* stand taken by tne Pope on weapon* 
of m il dsstjrtwtlstt* in hi* addreaa to the Congroaa of amy  
Adsttfrs la Ostotor waa iaaediately taken up by the
fetlden aewSpap*r »L*QaaeTratore loaane-. A disoussion was 
startsd daring which «L •Osservatore *oaan*,V^8&* to work out 
an stflislt iatsr»r*tati*a *f th* Pops1* addrsss favourable 
to an int*ra«tl*nal agreeaent for th* absolute and controlled 
fcgaa&m^of « m p h i  of aas* destruction. At ths saas tiae • 
there we* tMc aaaeunoeaent of the action taken by our Peade 
Cowdttae, for th* ua*nl»ene v*ta sa rssolutions against tka.^4 
H-bo*tb by auaioipal and departaental oounoila and adainiatrative, 
political and oultaral bodlea *T <01 opinions.
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Bat * few daye after tho publication of our Appeal, twt 

orente of groat politioal lBportanoe ooourred whloh nurtured
the dieeueelon whloh wo bad oot going and garo a poworful% ’ .
apourgo to our oaapalgn. it a Booting of tho Control 
Cosmlttoo Of tho Coamuniat Party, Mr. Togliatti in tho Bidot 
of tho dioouooion otrooood tho politioal laportanoe of tho 
problea of joint offorte by Catholioo and thooo lnepired by 
tho idoalo of Soolallea, in tho fight to oaro oirilieation, 
vhioh io throatoned by tho dirioion of tho vorld into oppooing 
Military blooo and by tho B-boab. Only a fov dayo had paoood 
aftor thia opoooh when tho Pope ronowod with a reaarkable 
proolalon, tho warning against tho fatal dangora with whloh 1 
tho atoalo araaaente raoo throatonod aanklnd. In opito of * 
tho well-known attltudo whloh tho loading 7atloan oiroloo haro 
gonorally takon to all forao of oollaboratlen by eatholioa and 
CoMnmlatOi it wao notlood that tho Pope's addroaa did not on 
thlo oooaalon •ontain a alnglo word whloh would olooo tho door 
on tho ^oint offort prorlouoly adrooatod by tho Italian Poaoo 
Moroaent and by Mr. Togliatti.

Tho result of thooo botoo hao boon qulokly ooon in tho 
dvtolopaont of our oaapalgn. In aplto of tho host*!* attltudo 
of tho largor part of tho gor^raoat prooa whloh tvtftdk to 
alnlaloo tho ooopo of our proposals and owon thooo in tho ?opo*s 
apooeh, tho unltod botos and doolaratlons lnoroaood by hnndreda, 
and haro assuasd an exteat and a politioal olgnlfloanoo far 
groafW than thoso whloh wo obtainod fJroa tho Stookhola Appeal. 
On thS basis of tho Pops's address a nsw oorreepondenoe started 
betweea our awreatent and the oathollo prooa; sad la the oobtso 
of this oorrospondonoe the •Oeeerratoro Hoaane* wao onoe aore ’ 
aade to reject explicitly all exoasslTe iaterpenbt ration of tho 
east sf "logitlaate defease"* whioh tho Aasrleaalse0 press had 
use*, in or4er to justify, the aaral point of y i« ,  th«
peliey of atoaio blaokmall.

the else of t|&6 uoweaent of epli&ea la Ztallaa sathslie
V  tki faot that the leader* of 

▼os, afterth *
■■ m Jf y.
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riolently attaoked our proposals aa a communist manoeurre, 
and after haring ridiouled "resolutiona whioh ohan£e nothing* 
was foroed, itself, to publish a rssolutlon •nvisaglng ths 
controlled banning of ths atomio wsapon, and when reoently a 
notion along these lints was mored In the Italian gorernment, 
by a fighter for peaoe who is well-known to you, the Socialist 
Deputy BKRLIN0U2R, an agreement was arrived at by the combina
tion of his motion with one mored by the Christian Demoorat 
Deputy JACCAQUIHI.

It is the first time slnos the breaking up of the 
gorernment of national unity In 1947, that a unanimous vote 
of auoh importanoe has been won, and this erent la without 
doubt one of those worthy of note In the history of our oountry. 
Iren the gorernment has been obliged to assoolate itself with 
this rote whioh inrolres it In a morement in a direotlon of 
the lessening of international tenalon and for an agreement 
on the atomio sphsre.

We hare no illusions as to the aoope of thla undertaking, 
and we know that our oampalgn has only just begun. We know 
that it will not hare any real effeot, if it doea not link the 
fight against the H-bomb to the fight aga&nst the dlrlslon of 
the world into military bloos, and to the fight against the 
inoluslon of Italy in the aggressive BDC military bloo, whioh 
is the oore of the struggle in our oountry. But we also know 
that - independently of the goodwill of a government - the 
disoussions which we have started will grow, and the oommon 
efforts whioh gave ua our first results will develop. No one 
will be able to halt the effeotsi against the weapons of mass 
destruotion, against the dlrlslon of the world into military 
bloos, against the I.D.C. military bloo, for the International 
relaxation of tension, for the oolleotlre seourity of all the 
peoples of our oontlnent and of the world.

And then ererybody In Italy will know î hat it would mean 
for him to hare, the flames of war lit In the rery oentre of 
Xurope by the S.D.C. or the Internationalisation of the war in 
Indo-China, or the polloy of ths Amerloan "new look" atomio
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blaokmall. The oampaign against the H-bomb has now beoome,
In our oountry, the general and permanent frame-work on whioh 
we base and will oontlnue to basi/our great struggles against 
the E.D.C. for the International relaxation of tension and 
for peaoe: a framework In whioh we oan develop a broader 
front, a union of more effeotive foroes.

And that Is, I believe, the reply whioh we ought to give 
on a world soale, to the question: what is to be done? What 
is to be done against the horrors and threat of th« H-bomb?

It is not a question of repeating Stookholm, however 
important was our suooees then. The demands whioh the 
situation of to-day impose, on us are more urgent j the danger 
has beoome more terrible and more real. But our foroes and 
the possibilities of bringing those foroes together have grown 
even more. It is not so muoh a question of searohing for, or 
inventing peaoe solutions. It is a question of taking hold of 
all possible oontaots and of aohieving every possible grouping 
of foroes oapable of imposing these solutions. This Is the 
present task whioh we propose for our whole movement.
" • We were alone at Stookholm, other voioee are being raised 
to-day along with ours to demand agreement. Let us draw 
oloser together, let us unite these efforts, surmounting all 
division and all distrust. Let us fashion out of̂  the etruggle 
against the atomio threat, a oommon framework of all our 
aotlons, with the view to peaoeful solutions, and fight for

safeguarding of our human oivilisationj they will be forced 
to listen to ua, our oommon effort will be viotorious.
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